SE District Meeting Minutes
Floyd Memorial Hospital
November 14th, 2013.
SE District Committee Members Present1. Nate Nevin
2. Loel D’Souza
3. Diana Richmer
4. Robin Sprigler.
SE District Committee Members Absent1. Krupa Patel

GuestsPlease see Attendance sheet
Order of BusinessMeeting called to order at 6.30pm
1. Consent AgendaThere were no previous consent items.
2. New Business- Nate called to order the meeting at 6.30pm with quorum present for the current meeting.
- Nate presented the minutes of the August 1st 2013 meeting for approval, whereupon motion
was duly made and approved by Diana Richmer and seconded by Matt Hall.
- Nate made a motion to approve the current meeting agenda which was approved by Emily
Slaven seconded by Loel D’Souza
- Nate thanked Robin Sprigler and Susan Pierson for the PAC fundraiser basket that was
presented from the SE District.
- Matt Hall spoke about his ideas to increase benefits for members.
- Emily Slaven spoke about possible no cost continued education programs to members.
- Matt Hall asked for ideas about continued education and queries or suggestions regarding
direct access.
- Emily spoke about dry needling and about an Indiana group saying that it is illegal for PTs to
complete dry needling in Indiana. She asked the crowd to inform her if anyone receives
notification form this organization about dry needling.
- Emily spoke about the current state of the continued education committee. She raised
concerns about certain courses (Indiana Jurisprudence) not being approved by the Indiana
continuing education committee.
- Nate spoke about continuing education requirements and opened the floor for questions.
- Diana Richmer presented 4 amendments to the by-laws for approvals.
- Robin Sprigler moved to amend. 4 motions were carried. Please refer to By-laws committee
report.
- No treasurer, vice president or secretary reports were filed.
- Nate spoke about the achievement of goals this last year.
- Nate conducted the perfect attendance awards.
- Meeting was adjourned at 7.20pm
- Mandy Shireman completed her continuing education course on “Early mobility in the ICU”

-

A raffle was completed and won by Elizabeth White. The prize was provided by Extendicare
health services.

Reports filed1. Minutes of August 1st Meeting with attendance sheets

Submitted By
Loel D’Souza PT
Recording Secretary SE district INAPTA.

